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mjl I BRIDAL CUSTOMS

B ! The ring originally was worn on the
Hf third linger of the left hand because
H it was believed that a small artery
H ran from it to the heart, while the
H bridal bouquet and wreath is a sur- -

H vival of the custom among the Anglo--

H Saxons of crowning a bride and bride- -

H groom with flowers. A writer in the
H sixteenth century says: "In some
H countries the bride is crowned by the
H matrons with a garland of prickles,
H and so delivered unto her husband
H that he might know he hath tied hlm- -

H self to a thorny pleuauie."
M The custom of the bridegroom pro- -

H senting the bridesmaids with a gift
H is a survival of the, days when it was

j the bridemaid's duty to lead the groom
H to church, while the bridegroom's
B men who aro today represented by
M the "best man" accompanied the
M bride. An old poem states:

M "Two lusty lads, well dressed and

K strong,
m Step'd out to lead the bride along;
M And two young maids of equal size,
M As Boon the bridegroom's hands sur- -

M prise."

H The bride's veil was originally a
H fine transparent piece of cloth held
B over the couple during the ceremony.
H Later it was held only over the bride

H; "to hide her blushes," until Anally it
m became part of her attire.

m Orange blossom Is symbolical of a
V prosperous life and was first brought
K from the Holy Land by pilgrims, so
V- that it has also a religious slgnifl- -

) cance, while the honeymoon gets its
i name from the honey wine which

B used to be the favorite drink at wed- -

m dings and for thirty days after. But
H the length of time for the honeymoon

B dates from the time when marriage by

V capture was the rule. If the groom
could keep his stolen bride hidden

i' from 'her parents for four weeks, he
was entitled to retain her. New York

'j Telegraph.

Weedom Grossmith, the popular
English comedian, tells a story of one
of his early attempts to entertain.

A friend of his, Mr. Wallace Webb,
who had a house in the country, had
fitted up a large barn as a sort of
theater, and every now and then he
gave entertainments there, to which
the neighboring rustics were invited.
On one occasion Mr. Gropsmith went
down to give an entertainment.

"The laughter was so great when
I was on the stage," Mr. Grossmith
said, "that I became greatly embar-
rassed, as I could scarcely account
for it. The mirth increased and at
last Mr. Webb rose and addressed the
audience.

"I know," he said, "how difficult it
is to restrain our mirth when Mr.
Grossmith is on the stage, but if we
don't check our laughter the perform-
ance won't be over till midnight."

A burly farmer replied: "Excuse
me, Muster Webb, it ain't Mr. Gros-

smith we be laughin' at, but somenoe
have left the barn door open, an' all
the pigs have got in, an' they be nigh
pushin' of us off our seats!"

The case had been long protracted,
and was going none too well for the
defendant. His counsel, therefore,
had recourse to bullying methods.

One of the plaintiff's witnesses, a
notorious old jailbird, had just left
the box, his place 'being taken by an
old plasterer.

"Have you ever been in prison?"
asked the lawyer.

"Yes, sir," replied the witness;
"twice."

"All-- And for how long, may I ask?"
"First time for an afternoon. Sec-

ond time for about an hour. You see,
sir," continued the witness, taking ad-

vantage of the lawyer's confusion. "I
was sent to prison to whitewash a cell

for a lawyer who had been robbing
his clients."

"Behind the altar," said the cathe-
dral guide to a party of tourists, "lies

Richard II. In the churchyard outside
lies Mary Queen of Scots. And who"

halting above an unmarked flagging
in the stone floor and addressing a
tourist from London "who do you
think, sir, is alying 'ere on this spot?"

"Well," answered the other, "I don't
know for sure, but I have my suspi-
cions."
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Buaweiser Is Liquid Bread
HbfotlimgMom Less

GOMES only from the blended andrripened juices of the best Northern
Barley and the finest tonic Saazer

Hops. Americans who have globe-
trotted the world say, "BUDWEISER.S
Quality, Purity, Mildness and exclusive
Saazer Hop Flavor are always the same

no matter whether you drink it in Hong
Kong or in its home townalways the
same uniform BUDWEISER always
in class by itself."

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST.LOUIS.U.S.A.
Visitors to St Louis are courteously invited to Inspect our plant-co- vers

141 acres.

Means Moderation
Geo. Olson r Son

Distributors Salt Lake City, Utah

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Paloma Gold & Silver Mining Com-
pany, a corporation of the State of
Utah. Location of principal place
of business Salt Lake City, Utah.

Notice is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the directors hold on the 20th
day of July, 191G, an assessment of
one cent par share was levied on the
capital stock of the corporation, pay-
able immediately to James H. Braf-fe- t,

Secretary, at Room G32 Judge
Building, Salt Lake City, Utah. Any
stock upon which this assessment
may remain unpaid on the 21st day
of August, 1916, will be delinquent
and advertised for sale at public auc-
tion, and unless payment is made be-

fore, will be sold on the 9th day of
September, 1916, at 2:00 o'clock p. m

at the office of the Company at Room
632 Judge Building, Salt Lake City,
Utah, to pay delinquent assessment,
together with the cost of advertising
and expense of sale.

JAMES H. BRAFFET,
Secretary.

632 Judge Building, Salt Lake City,
Utah.

ASSESSMENT NO. 1.

Jackdaw Mining Company, Principal
place of business, Salt Lake City,
Utah.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Board of Directors of
the Jackdaw Mining Company, held
on the 19th day of July 1916, assess-
ment No. 1, of one-tent- h of one (1-1-

cent per share was levied upon the
capital stock of the corporation, issued
and outstanding, payable immediately
to the secretary, at his office, 219
Judge building, Salt Lake City. Utah.

Any stock upon which this assess-
ment may remain unpaid on the 21st
day of August, 1916, will be delinquent
and advertised for sale at public auc-
tion, and unless payment is made be-

fore, will be sold on the 5th day of
September, 1916, at 4 o'clock p. m.,
at the above office, to pay the delin-
quent assessment thereon, together


